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yer and asked his advice in the matter, he
would probably say, "Go and sue the Gov-
ernment at once, and have the matter
settled."

Hon. '-%r. CROSBY. If he hiad a good. fee
he would.

Section 6 wvas agreed to.

Sections 7 to 15, inclusive, were agreedi to.

The preanible and the title were agreed to.

The Bill was reported without aniend-
ment.

THIRD READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED rnoved the
third reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

RAILWAY ACT AMIENI»fENT BILL.
FIRST ÂXD) SECOND REkDINGS.

Bill 217, an Act to amend the Railway Act,
1919.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into Committee on the Bill.
Hon. Mr. Daniel in the Chair.

On settion 1-powers of Board of Railway
Commissioners with respect to coal and
other fuel supplies:

Hon. R. S. WHITE: Are the powers
given to the Railway Board exercised over
the Department of Marine, the (Department
of Labour, and the Department of Trade
and Commerce, or what powers do they
have?

-Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: The powers
that the Railway Board may exercise under
this Bill wil1 ibe practically the same as
those lhat were conferred upon the Fuel
Controller during the wvar under the War
Measures Act. It i6 intended that the
Board shall have general jurisdiction over
and assist in the obtaining of coal neces-
sary to meet our requirements, and the
transportation and distribution of it.

Hon. R. -S. WHITE:. If they find, for
instance, that the production of coal is îlot
sufficient, can they cali on the Labour De-
partment to increase that output, or not?
Have they any power over týhe Labour De-
part-ment, or sny instructions about it?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I do flot assume
that the Board of Railway Conunissioners
woulic l ftave env more power in tha:t direc-
tion than the Fuel Controller hiad. They

would simply makze the necessary repre-
sentation am to what, in their opinion, ought
to be done, and the rDepartments would have
some pow6r to exercise in that direction.
At the present tinte the fuel situation is in-
deed serlous in the provinces of Ontario
and Quebec. During the first part of this
year the importations exceeded those for the
first five menthes of @last, year; 'but, owing
to transportation diffioulties in fie United
Statas, and the scarcity of coal, that is, the
de.mand not beîng met even in their own
country, drastic eteps have been taken over
there to control the situation; and the Inter-
state C~ommerce Commission has been
placed in control of the coal situation under
mnuch the same powers as Mr. Garfield
exercised as Fuel Controller during the war.
Embargoes have been placed on the ex-
portation of coal oversea6. It is dbvîous
that some control must be maintained over
coal in Canada, and as it has ibeen thought
wvise by the United States to euggest that
coal should not -be exported to Europe, we
would expect that country to supply coal
here. Therefore some body must have power
in Canada to exercise such control. as was
exercised *by the coal director under the
WVar Measures Act; and inasmuch as the
Railway Board are in direct touch 'with and
control transportation movements, it is feit
that they are. the logical body in whom to
vest this power.

Hon. Mr. WHITE: Would they have any
power over the ships owned by the Cariadian
Government if they wvanted tonnage?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I would as-
sumne that they would represent to the Min-
ister of Marine what was, required in the
wav o! ships. I would not assume that they
had any commandeering power under this
Bill.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: 6uppose the produc-
tion of coal in Nova Scotia had fallen off,
wvould they have power to take drastic
nicasures to increase that -production?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: They have power
to take control of a mine and operate it,
if neecssary.

Hon. Mfr. iBOSTOCK: Titis Board of Rail-
%Nay Cotnrissioners would have that power?

Hon. Mr. RiOBERTSON. The Bill aays:
The Board shall have power to do and au-

thorize such acts and things and te mnake fromn
time to time such orders and regulationa as the
Bloard, by reason of reai or apprehended scar-
city of coal or other fuel suppies in Canada,
may deemn necessary or advjsable for the pro-
vision of such supplies and for the distribution.
control and disposition thereof.


